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THE Y.M.C.A.
It needs but a casual visit to the rooms of th r, 

Y.M.C.A. to see what a large share of the evervrl-’6 r™P 
the men this institution accounts for c__,, y ay llfe ofthe men this institution accounts for. Small 
one of the numerous tables during the récréât?',^ 6Very 
sufficient proof that with the exceedingly IimVT '°UrS 'S 
their disposal the Y.M.C.A. is doing a good workT?* * 
that should appeal to all who have the welfare f °ne
heart. The local reading rooms of the AssJci ‘ ^ ™en at 
understood, are maintained by voluntary contril'31'0”’ it: is 
as the monthly expenses of light, heat, attend-' Ut'°ns’ and 
quite an item, it should he the endeavor of all £tC'’ ^
a helping hand to so worthy an institution. ' ^ S t0 Icnd

THE BATTLE OF “TUESDAY NIGHT”
In its first engagement, sham though it was ti 

Scots gave an inkling of what may he exDfi-i Vcstcrn 
Battalion when it reaches the battlefields ni, lrom the 
many British fronts. The way in which the °ne of the 
into the spirit of the mimic battle was certain!™6” cntered 
creditable. Of course, there were the usual ”■ ®xtremely 
ciated with such scraps. One of the 11m .tmistakes asso- 
these was that when the flares were sent up it 'mportant of 
for an immediate hurst of rapid fire while aW3S the s'gnal 
fact, on no one occasion did the flares reveal th 3 matter of 
any target save the man who had lit them tv presence of 
was to be expected. On several other occasion . Aof c°urse, 
not fire when exceptional targets offered it S .e men did 
man tried three times to light a flare in th °r "lstance, a 
match on one occasion, and not a single shot °PCn with a 
him. However, there is little doubt that the 1 W3S .fired at 
Scots will have taken their lesson to heart ”eXt tlme the 

In coming into the trenches both sides shm» 1 
discipline, neither side hearing the other until th splendid 
in. The change over from No. 3 to No 5 rJh were well
relieved the former in the trenches) was in th the latter
quietly and expeditiously carried out, hut tlier ™a‘” very 
sional sounds that to a trained ear would mVP 6 Werc occa- 
that something out of the ordinary was ii^th"37- the fact 
bomb throwers, under Mr. Carey and Sergt M„ l'r' The 
returned from France, rendered services of urphy> lately 
each side. Sergt. Murphy stated that he feff"6™ Value to 
again when crawling with a lot of bombs toward tT™.? haPPy 
wire, but bemoaned the absence of “whizz h ”C ,!nemy” 
boxes” and other Hunnish life destroyers. )angs’” “coal

S.B. SECTION
We were much relieved to get our own stretch 

The 50th had very kindly permitted us to use theirs* 3t last- 
present, but it was often an inconvenient arrange * ”P tUI the 
ially when there was an emergency call if 0|lr"le,nt' esPec- 
kneepads had arrived with them, we could uteri 11 S”eets and 
much easier, to hard practice. ’ Ily> Set down

VARIETY theatre
VVeek Commencing Nov. 15th

Ebe Western Scot
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNINr 

AT THE CANTEEN, “THE WILLOWS” CAM P. VICTORIA

and Registered at the Quarter Guard as a ’ ^ & 

FIRST CLASS Newspaper

Terms of Subscription:—“Overseas”
For sale by all news dealers. Price Sc per copv 
Advertising rates on application to the Caterer

REX BEACH’S

IN 9 REELS

EVENING PERFORMANCES 7.00 and 9.15 

PRICES:
General Admission, 25c.; Box Seats, 50c. 

^atinee, 20c.; Children, 10c.; Box Seats, 25c.

BIG HORN BRAND UNION
MADE

Ç1 . ahead of ALL

Shirts Overalls Tents Mackinaws
Give your,elf ,ati,Sf°L.D BY JALL THE LEADING STORES

>on and a British Columbian industry your patronage 
TTTDlinrt y U81ng ,uPer*or brand

™:=£E„ET0N & COMPANY, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED RY G00DS merchants AND manufacturers

— 62 victoria, b. c. incorporated i»02
the “best yet the S B- Section, the staff banquet was
Morrison and 'C ^he vouchers admitted that Corporal 
-hairman, why I)o°Iey excelled themselves—but, Mr.

ar? °n the water L °°ley? Fortunately, as all our Section 
°bn Barleycorn fnr. ‘‘Fon: or nearly so, no one could blame 

way home. \Ve had he JOy£ul noise after the banquet, on the 
1Hde an efficient « ®°11,e time all right. “Professor” Ronald 

, The fact th conductor of our band.
®.‘th Hospital, suJ£! surplus from the banquet went to the 
industries,” and .uf* S that we believe in supporting home

<l Yays gladly reotMv° su®Sests that similar contributions o.re
°n y secured in ' ‘^anV little extras for patients can
, ï»oeu,atl0n torWU>''
s some speed to m,! entire Battalion proceeds apace. There 
«narks overheard i 8 handling of this operation. The

Proceeding are unm£ he, Hospital Tent while this work is
e sickness has u ^ocular- But afterwards------ .' "Very

Yes! the ,gtaff ' h°Wever- UP to date,
uesday. We ex ,get defeated in the Soccer game last 

... °ts of crowing- ,, f Machine Gun Section will, as usual, 
w before half tim Ut then- J°hnnie (not “Jock”), got lain 

th! remainder 0f th,,'!’ a”d vve missed his dashing style for 
Stairefft wing’ while Ed^ti Teddy” played Sood football on 
<inm team Sets a litti» P yed a sood defence. When the 

lns m that League ™°re practi=e, there will be something 
A rrvl

stones
A feliaible informant states that Mrs. “tabbie--- are unco e-,,1 i „ .virs. ±1--------S

more pomade, and f f Another says that we need some 
m.n 3Srto° had about tw D?ore looking-glasses in the cubicle, 

the football fipi,i ! Photograph. We were commanded to 
t0 dress u„ "0r last Tnesday, rush back to Barracks,

then, without b°PL!.UL Photograph. We did so, marched 
-Sett!60”® had blundered* v°°k’’’ they marched us back again. 

e used up all tv. es* it: was too bad, for, in the rush,j.1. ’ Av wets too uau, tor, :
® Pomade for his moustache.wuery: How is it -------- - Aur 1118 moustache.

of thnCan’ Wallace ani rh< “Baund” has among- its members 
sam e,Same names. wn °.vv’ and the S.B. Section members 
thf. ,e_drihk^sometime< at tlle same table, and drink the

aund.” Heaven forb^ ^ that we have affinities in


